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HENDERSON CO.

POOL SELLS

To rial Co. -- Seven Cents for Two

ft. I 03. ot Fired And Six

iOr 1-- 2 Million Unfired

DELIVERIES BEGAN TUES.

Two and one half million
knds of the Henderson County

ibacco Pool the entire holdings
of that organization, were sold
Saturday afternoon to the Im-

perial Tobacco Co. Deliveries
began Tuesday morning Jan. 28.

The price accepted by the boa-

rd was 7 cents for 2,000,000 lbs.
of fired tobacco, and 6 1-- 2 cents
for 500,000 pounds of unfired
tobacco.
BOARD CALLED IN SESSION

General Manager J. Stokes
Taylor called the board in sess-

ion Saturday afternoon to consid-

er two bids for the crop. The
board, composed of the follow-
ing members: First district,
Jas. Connelly; second, J. Stokes
Taylor; third, VV. E. Griffin;
fourth; Richard Crafton; fifth;
VV. H. Negley; sixth: Seth T.
Farley; seventh. S. P. Griffin;
eighth, Ellis Sowards.

HODGE BID REFUSED.
The bid of John Hodge & Co.,

who offered 612 cents for all
of the tobacco "on delivery at
factory door was refused. Kod-g- e

agreed tn-pri- the tobacco
purchased and charge $2.25 per
100 pounds on all stripped tobacco
and $1.75 per hundred pounds on
all leaf. Then all the prized to-

bacco be shipped to England and
sold and the proceeds to recoup
Hodge and Co. his Gl 2 cents av-

erage and the handling charges,
also 4 percent, commission for
selling, and the excess, if any,
to be divided among the mem
bers of the pool.

The offer of the Imperial Co.

was accepted by unanimous vote.
Two graders will be appointed

Monday by Manager Taylor, and
all tobacco will be received be-

ginning Tuesday morning at
Imperial factory No. 1, corner
Water and Third Streets.

NO ARBITRATION..
The contracts read that in ev-

ent dirty, damaged or hail beat-
en tobacco is delivered unless a
price can be agreed upon by the
grader and the receiver, then
the owner may take the tobacco
to some other buyer, and should
he get no better price he will
have the privilege of returning
and accepting the price fixed by
the grader and receiver.

BIG RUSH EXPECTED.
Manager Taylor stated that he

advised the owners of dirty,
damaged or hail beaten tobacco
not to bring it to the city until
later in the week, as he anticip-
ated such a rush the first three
or four days the graders and re-

ceivers would have no time to
attend to justifying a satisfact-
ory price on this character of
weed. He said the majority ot
members of the pool had their
crops stripped and ready for the
market, and that he would not
be surprised to see hundreds of
loads in the city early Tuesday
morning.

Marion Capitalists ia Paducah.

The Hays Medicine company
filed amended articles of incor-
poration with the county clerk
yesterday. The amendment pro-

vides that the company shall al-- m

manufacture - toilet articles.
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MISSMAYMEHAY

NES WINS MEDAL

Friday Evening at the Auditorium
in the Girls Annual De-

clamatory Contest.

GIRLS DESERVE CREDIT.

The annual declamatory con-

test at the school auditorium
Friday evening Jan. 24th, was
the occasion of a great gather-
ing of the f i iends and admirers
of the six young ladies who had
volunteered to enter the contest.
We are indeed proud to say that
not a friend of any of the girls
who appeared before the foot-

lights had any cause to feel oth-

erwise than proud of their fa-

vorites for indeed each one ac-

quitted herself admit ably and no
citizen of Marion, no matter how
little interest he might have ir
the individuals in the arena,
could not have felt other than
proud that his city could produce
such girls. The program as an-

nounced in these columns last
! week was carried out, each one
of the fair contestants being
roundly encored. The judges
admitted 'twas a difficult task to
decide and Rev. Price in making
the speech awarding the medal
to Miss Mamie Haynes gave each
of those defeated complimenta-
ry notice and this with the flow-

ers and congratulations which all
received must nave taken away
entirely the momentary sting of
defeat.

60Y CHAMPION

ASPHYXIATED

Lester Bryant, who Won Prize as
Corn Grower, Found Dead

in Roem at Washmgton.

Washington. Jan. 27.-- The

body of Lester Bryant, the Ken-

tucky champion corn grower,
who died yesterday from' the
effects of gas, was taken in
charge by officials of Depart-
ment of Agriculture, who are
greatly distressed over the af-

fair.
It will be sent to Kentucky

for burial. Bryant, who was 15
years old, was found dead on
the floor of his room at 201 Dela-

ware Avenue, death evidently
resulting from escaping gas.
The ordor of gas was detected
by others in the house and was
traced to the room occupied by
Bryant.

When the door was broken
down he was found on the floor,
where, the police believe, he had
fallen while trying to get out of
the room. It is thought, Bryant
on retiring at night may blown
out the gas instead of turning it
off.

Bryant came to Washington
Sunday from Rockfield, Ky.

From a button in the lapel of
his coat it was ascertained that
he was member of the Boys'
Corn Club, which is spending a
week in Washington. He was
one of the prize winners in the
corn growing contest conducted
by the Department of Agricul-
ture.

He was accompanied to Louis-
ville by his father, W. E. Bryant.
A Louisville man had given the
prize in a desire to promote the
agricultural welfare of the Btate.
Bryant had received $300 in pro-
fits and prizes. He had succeed-
ed in producing 149 bushels of
corn to one acre at a profit of
70.30. -- In. addition to the trip

MARION. CRITTENDEN COUNTY. KY.

NEW CHAIRMAN

AND SECRETARY

Elected By The Democratic Pre- -

cinclmen W. R Cruce, chm.

R. F. Wheeler, Sec'y.

TWO GOOD DEMOCRATS.

Persuant to the call of Chair-
man Maxwell, the democrats met
at their voting placs in the dif-

ferent precincts, Saturday the
18th, and elected th following
men to serve on the committee:
Marion, No. 1 J. F. Dorrah.

2. S.B. Holloman
3. W. U. Howerton
4. R. F. Wheeler

W. B. Binkle
Francis, - --

Union,
W. O. Wicker

J. B. Carter
Tolu, W. E Dowel I

Fords Ferry v. E. Curiw
Piney, --

Shady
'. A. Stembridge

Grove, - R L. Wood
The following Monday the new

ly elected met in Maxwell's of-

fice to reorganize. The meeting
was called to order by Mr. Max-

well who asked that they elect
someone else as chairman. Mr.
Clem Nunn asked that they elect
some other man as secretary.

With W. O. Wirker in the
chair the Committee proceeded
to organize by electing W. R.
Cruce, chairman, and R. F.
Wht?eler, secretary.

Death of Rev. Joiner.
Rev. Joiner, a well known

Methodist minister of Hartford,
died Wednesday afternoon after
a short illness, death being due
to paralysis. Rev. Joyner was
the father of Misses Marv and
Margaret Joiner, teachers in the
MadisonVille graded schools. The
young ladies were called home
Wednesday on account of their
father's illness. Mrs. L. R.
Ray and Miss Louise Walker are
teaching during their absence.
Rev. Wimberly left Thursday to
be present at the funeral services
today. Madisonville Hustler.

Rev. T. V. Joiner well known
and beloved here, where he was
pastor of the Methodist Church
for several years, about 10 years
ago, died last Wednesday at
Hartford, Ky., where he and his
family resided. He suffered a
stroke of paralysis at the break
fast table and lived only a few
hours, expiring at two o'clock in
the afternoon. His remains were
laid to rest at Oakwood cemetery
in Hartford. Rev. Joiner was
55 years of age and is survived
by his wife and 7 children.

His last visit to Mirion was on
the occrsion of the dedication of
the new Methodist church at
which time he was the guest of
his friends Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Orme.

GRAYHE HAS LARGE HUE

Binkley's Blacksmith Shop and

Grist Mill Totally Destroyed

Sunday Morning.

Sunday morning the grist mill
and blacksmith shop of W. B.
Binkley at Crayne, were burned
by a fire of unknown origin which
originated in the engine room,
where the gasoline engine was
located.

Mr. Binkley ha3 the sympathy
of all his neighbors and friends,
in his great loss which we under

stand will be not less than, $1000
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THE CRITTENDEN

AHUM CLUB

In The Stegar Building, Renovated
And Beautified, is Now

Quite Attractive.
i

THE "PRIDE OF MARION."

The Crittenden Atheneum has
made many improvements to the
interior of their club room, in

"y bf new linoleum on the floor
of the pool and billiard room, new
drugget on ladies' cloak room
which has been arranged at the
head of the stairs, and has cloak
hooks and nice mirrored wash-stan- d

and other accessories.
New? cushions and coer have
been put on the pool tabic which
adds much to its efficiency. All
together the club rooms are a
nice place for the young folks
and their chaperones to nu'et,
but should not be allowed ever
to interfere with other duties or
obligations. The young men who
suggested the bazaar the profits
of which enabled them to make
all these nice improvements are
to be commended. Our people
should continue to encourage the
attendance at the club rooms, for
while manv towns have saloons,
gambling dens, blind tigers and
otht-- r places worse if possible,
than those named, to entice the
young men, Marion has a l elned
and in fact an elegant and home
:i"iv club where a boy may go
with his sister, sweet heart or
mother and be sure of no con-
taminating influences. Harm of
course can be made of any thing
or place. Even that institution,
the Christian home where only
loye and virtue should reign, is
sotrelimes turned into a hell on
earth as we see reported almost
daily in our exchanges.

Showing Prices Tobacco is Bringing

By request of R. L. Moore & Co.,
we .publish .below, the sales on loose
floor at Princeton, Ky., showing prices
tobacco is bringing:
leaf 22 inches $6.40

trash (good) 3.70
leaf 18 inches 4.80
lugs 18 inches 3 50

lugs 3.00

leaf 22 inches 7.00

leaf 20 inches 620
lugs. .. ....... 3 80

leaf 18 to 20 inches 6.25

lugs 3.90

leaf 4.50

leaf 5.75

leaf 7.20

leaf 24 inches 8.00
leaf 5.40

leaf 26 inches and over 8.70

leaf 22 inches 7.40

leaf 20 inches 7.00

leaf 18 inches 6.00

lugs 4.00
trash 2.75
leaf (good) 8.75
leaf " 8.95

lugs .......... 3.80
lugs 4.00
leaf 7.90

trash 2.60
trash 3.15
leaf, 5.70
leaf., 6.10
trash, 2.30

leaf., 8.50
leaf.. 6.50
leaf.. 8.90
lUETS.. 3.75
eaf .. 9.35
eaf 9.40

EXAMINATION

Of Pupils From The Rural Districts
Conducted Saturday.

Prof, T. F. Newcom and Miss
Margaret Moore assisted County
Superintendent of Schools, Prof.
E. J. Travis, Saturday in the ex
amination of 41 students from
the county schools who wish to
become teachers, all of whom,
should they pass, become eligible
to enter the Marion High School

the State Oqrmal at Bowling

1913.

PROF, SNYDER TO

GET BETTER JOB

Will Be With The Redpath Lyceum

Bureau, of Chicago, At Twice

His Present Salary.

IS QUITE A FAVORITE HERE

There has been gareral regret
expressed at the decision of Prof.
J. U. Snyder to discontinue
teaching here at the end of the
present term. He has been of-

fered and has accepted the posi
tion as manager of the Redpath
Lyceum Bureau which has been
presenting the splendid attrac-
tions at the auditorium here each
season tor several years, me
contract is for 15 months and the
salary t o begin with is doable
v hit he now receives. He will

have territory in the north and
in Michigan during the summer
and in the fall will travel in the
southern states. His dailv com-

panions will be the best lectuiers
artists and musicians in the
world. His contract specifies an
increase of $300 each year for
four years above original salary
which is best ever paid by the
Bureau for new man without ex-

perience. Lyceum people who

have been in Marion recom-

mended Prof. Snyder and put
the Bureau in communication
with him. The Prof, is cer-

tainly to be congratulated and
has the best wishes of his friends
hore.

HORSEMEN RIDE

INTOJAVERLY.

And Requested I. C. Agent Not To

Ship Non-Pool- ed Tohoc--

co.

Waverly, Ky., January 28.

Intense excitement prevailed in
Waverly this afternoon when
seventy-fiv- e or eighty men rode
into the city and headed toward
the Illinois Central station, whre
they called out Fred Irvin, local
agent. It was learned that the
men were tobacco poolers from
Webster county, and they advis-

ed the agent not to contract for
the shipment of non-poole- d to-

bacco. The agent is said to have
replied that he would have to
ship the tobacco. The spokes-

man of the crowd replied, is it
reported, that if he did he would

be visited by a much larger dele-

gation.

S. B Hughes, Dead.

Twin Bi other of J. B. Hughes, of

This City.

Samuel B. Hughes was born in

Smith county. Tenn. Jan, G, 1853

At the age of 6, with his father,
moved to Crittenden county, Ky

where he spent most of his life
having lived a few months, each,

in Paducah, Ky., and Sikeston,
Mo.

He professed faith in Christ,
in the Fall of 1888 and united
with the Baptist Church, at
Crooked Creek, where he remain
ed a member until death.

Married to Miss Margaret E.
Flanary, Feb. 6 1884.

To this union was born two
children, Ina May and Everett.
Everett died at about two years
of age. Ina May lives at SikeB- -

tonr Mo.

NO. 30.

FOUR HUNDRED

NON-POOLE-
RS

Of Hopkins County Unanimously-Agree- d

to Stand Pat for Eight
Cents Average.

FOR THEIR 1912 CROP

MADISONVILLE, Ky. Jan. 28
Four hundred non-pooler- se of
Hopkins county at the court
house agreed this afternoon unan-
imously to stand pat for eight
cents average for the 1912 crop
and took a stand for a cutout
this vcar if the tobacco buyers
do not pay tKe price demanded.

A l esolution was passed
that the Stemming-Distric- t

Tobacco Association and
the Farmers Union, the organi-
zations operating in the tobacco
belt, come to an agreement on
price and delivery and not com-
pete with each other. The reso-
lution stated that such action
would ui doubt . Jly aid the far-
mers in securing a fair price for
their product and the non-poole- rs

at the meeting pledged them-
selves to sign up with one or the
other of the two organizations in
event such an agreement was
signed by the two farmers' or-

ganizations.
A committee composi d of Brad-

ley Wilson, W. L. Harris and
Robert Quirey, as appointed
to solicit non-poole- rs to sign the
pledge of the Stemming District
association and to hold these un-

til the two organizations had
united on some sort of protection
on orice and delivery in event of
which those signing the pledges
will become members of the as-

sociation. An organization was
formed to canvass the county for
pledges of this nature and a
prominent non-pool- er made the'
prediction that a large majority
of non-poole- rs would sign it. Fif
ty "dumpers" signed it at the-meeti-

A number of strong talks were
made and it was the consensus
of opinion that every non-pool- er

should hold out for eight cents
and those present voted unani-
mously in favor of a resolution
to this effect, virtually binding,
themselves not to sell for less.

Rev. Cummins to Cross the Ocean;

Tl.e coun-

cil, representing all the Presby-
terians of the world, and which
meets but once everv four years,
holds its next session in Aber-
deen, Scotland, in June ot this
year. The general assembly of
the Southern Presbyterian
church last May, select-
ed between twenty-fiv- e and
thirty delegates to that council
taken from the ministers and
ruling elders. It has just leaked
out here that Rev. Thomas
Cummins, D. D., pastor of the
First church of this city, is one
of the delegates to the Aberdeen
council. Gleaner.

1913.
He is survived by a wife, one

daughter, one sister and six bro-

thers. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. M. E. Miller,
at the new Cemetery, interment
taking place Jan. 24.

Precious in the sight of the
Lord is the death of his saints;
Ps. 116; 16.

And I heard afoice from Hea-
ven saying, 'Write, Blessed are
the deu who die in the Lord
frojo henceforth, yea saith the--

pint, that they may Test irona
their labors; for their works do

iy.,U:1S
.V.h

m
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